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anything close to an adequate training In macro
economICS tJ In thIS sense, Part I becomes a prere
qUIsite for the rest of the book And, the rest of the
essays prove the pOint
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Part II IS committed to Issues of macroagrlcultural
lInkages In the U mted States Here, readers learn how
the concepts and the frameworks developed In Part I
could be used to examIne theoretically and empIrIcally
and analyze deSCrIptively a variety of mfluences that
U S macroeconomIc polIcy exerts upon agrIculture In
Part III, these and other macroeconomlC concepts are
first used to analyze the macroagrlcul tural Issues seen
from the POInt of view of the developIng countrIes
and .. then, are used to prOVide an alternative .ap
proach to modelIng macroeconomIc IInk~ges

No other book on the effects of internatIOnal macro
economy on agrIculture can be compared With this
one Because none eXists The book contains 10 In
dependent essays presented at a conference sponsored
by the InternatIOnal Agricultural Trade Research
ConsortIUm In 1986 The articles, therefore, are
aimed at professIOnal agrIcultural economIsts and
graduate students With background In internatIOnal
finance and Interests In the whole new field of macro
_economics and agriculture Although 3 years have
passed SInce the conference, the content still reflects
what profeSSIOnals know (or don't know)
The title suggests. that exchange rates playa crucial
role In all the essays While thiS IS true, It does not
mean that other macroeconomIC hpkages are not ex
plored The crucial role that exchange rates play
relates to the realIzatIOn that the transmiSSIOn
mechamsm between the InternatIOnal macroeconomy
and agrIculture IS SIgnificantly different for fixed and
fleXIble exchange rate systems It IS worth mentIOn
Ing that non-exchange-rate lInkage diSCUSSIOns are
mostly genelal Uses of a wlde.brush to paInt the PIC
tures, however, are In no way a weakness On the con
trary, the mostly general last five chapters by Just,
Thompson, Schuh, Shane and StallIngs, and Abbott
are rIch In inSIght and clearly Identify many of the
frul tful areas of research
HaVing accepted the Importance of exchange rates,
Paarlberg and Chambers accordingly organize the
essays Part I, devoted to internatIOnal finance, pro
Vides an excellent summary of recent theOrIes of
exchange rate determinatIOn and how the nature of
the macroeconomic forces changed when the United
St~tes SWitched from a perIod of fixed to fleXible
exchange rate systems In 1973 Thompson, In chapter
7, POints out that one reason for the lack of studies In
the area of macroeconomic poltcy Impact IS that IIfar
too few agricultural economIsts traIned today have
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In chapter 2, Frankel and Froot analyze the eVidence
for the four hypotheses (monetarIst, overshootmg,
safe haven, speculatIve bubble) that have been pro
posed to explaIn the large real appreciatIOn of the
dollar from 1981-85 and ItS subsequent depreCiatIon
They argue that only the overshootIng model IS capa
ble of explamIng the rIse and fall of the value of the
dollar Yet, even overshootIng cannot fully explaIn
the path taken by the dollar Based on speculatIve
bubbles, Frankel and Froot, therefore, propose an
alternative exchange rate determInatIOn theory and
show how It can work to explaIn the 198085 path of
the dollar
An agrIcultural economist" Ithout a strong back
ground In internatIOnal finance Will find Frankel and
Froot's essay difficult That thiS article should be so
difficult POInts up the degree of speCIalIzatIOn that
agricultural economIsts have to obtaIn As Just
stresses, defiCIenCIes In current research still prevent
InformatIOn on the macroeconomIC effects upon agrI
culture from reachIng pollcymakers To put It bluntly,
Without the knowledge base that IS needed to under
stand Frankel-Froot type articles, we wIll be where
Thompson says we are haVing no adequate traInIng
and output
The results of understandmg the concepts that
Frankel and Froot diSCUSS are reflected In the artICle
by Stamouhs and Rausser They extend Dornbusch's
overshooting exchange rate model to commodity
prIces They show that money IS non neutral In the
short run and that "the bUl den of adjustment to a
monetary shock IS borne by fleXible prIce sectors
[such as agriculture] ..
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Overshootmg has recently received much publIcity, and
Just stresses the Importance of Its polIcy ImplIcatIOns
for agriculture Consequently, for polIcy reasons,
demands have also been high for sound empIrIcal esti
mation of the extent that agricultural prices overshoot
On the other hand"because of the assumptIOns (partic
ularly the steady-state fixed-output assumptIOn) tliat
Dornbusch Imposes, and StamoulIs and Rausser adopt,
overshootmg of spot prices IS defined relative to the
rate of change m the money stock That IS because
under those assumptIOns, changes m money stock
determme the changes m the eqUIlIbrIum prIces How
ever, as Mussa emphaSizes (Journal of PolLtlcal
Ecorwmy In 1~82) m definmg overshootmg, the
reference POInt should be the eqUllIbrlUm prIces whICh
must be specified as endogenous varIables Lest agrl
cultural researchers mistakenly adopt Dornbusch's
definitIOn of overshootIng In their empIrIcal analyses,
It should once agam be stressed that the proper defml
tIon IS, as In Mussa, the spread between the spot and
the mOVIng eqUlhbrlUm prIces
Shel and Thompson also use their knowledge In Inter
natIOnal finance to carefully construct a macroeCQ

nomic lInkage model for 1950-74 They use the model
to compare the relative Importance orihe devaluatIOn
of th,e dollar, the decrease m world cereal productIOn,
the mcrease m Soviet gram purchases, and the m
crease In U S money supply m accountmg for the
sudden explOSIOn of agricultural and general prIces m
1973 The arguments that Shel and Thompson use to
specify their macroeconomic lmkages are consistent
With McKmnon's deSCriptIOn of how the U S economy
functIOned durmg the 1950's and 1960's when Bretton
Woods (a fixed exchange rate system) prevaIled Not
surprIsmgly, Shel and Thompson found that "the fac
tor which accounted for the largest smgle share of the
rapid 1973 agncultUlal and general price mflatlOn m
the U S was the 10 percent expansIOn m the domestic
component of the monetary base m that year"
A pomt worth makmg, however, IS that the money
supply effect could have been even larger If Soviet
behaVIOr were endogenous-somethmg that Abbott
recommends For example, the Soviet Umon's pur
chase of gram could respond to movements m gold
prIces In that case, the mcrease m the relative gold
prIces associated With the shortrun mcome effects of
the money supply mcrease would push up the Soviet's
demand for gram In thiS sense, the estimated Impact
of the mcrease m Soviet gram purchases mcl udes the
effects of the 10-percent mcrease m money supply
Put dlffel ently, the Simulated Impact of the money
supply mcrease on gram price IS underestimated
DISCUSSIOns In mternatIOnal fInance about the role
that nontraded goods and real exchange rates play
are relatively new All essays, particularly Schuh's,
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use the concepts For the majority of mtelested agricul
tural economists, however, the role of real exchange
rates and nontraded goods stili remams unclear The
tOPIC desel ved closer attentIOn
The arbitrage conditIOns thal form the bases [01 the
Frankel and Froot, and Stamouhs and Rausser essays
were questIOned by Abbott m hiS diSCUSSIOn about the
advantages of stJ uctural approach to model mg macro
economic hnkages He proposed formal empIrIcal tests
of arbitrage conditIOns m commodity markets Work m
thiS area has progressed SInce the conference m 1986
Results of a formal test on the vahdlty of arbltJ age con
ditIOns for gram markets, pubhshed m thiS jOUl nal m
1987, remforce Abbott's pomt by strongly rejectmg the
strIct form of the covel ed mtel est pallty conditIOn
Paarlberg and Chamber's book does not exhaust all
the effects that the mternatlOnal macroeconomy exerts
on agriculture The field of macroeconomic hnkages to
agrICulture IS relatIvely new Much remams to be ex
ammed The, book eloquently demonstrates what agri
cultural economists mterested m macroeconomic Im
pacts on agJlcul tUre ought to do first develop a solId
base of knowledge In macroeconomICS and mterna
tIonal fmance It gives perfect examples of how
theones about exchange I ate determmatlOn can be
used to successfully analyze the exchange rate-related
Issues m agriculture In the process, the natwe of
several other macroeconomic hnkages to agllcultUl e
are analyzed, IdentIfymg numerous Important re
searchable tOPICS For thiS reason, I thmk the book
Will prove to be a valuable asset to profeSSIOnal agri
cultural research economists and graduate students
The papers mclude (1) "An Overview of Exchange
Rates and Macroeconomics Effects on Agrlcul
ture" by Robert Chambers, (2) "Explammg the
Demand for Dollars InternatIOnal Rates of
Return, and the ExpectatIOns of Chartists and
FundamentalIsts" by Jeffrey FI ankel and Kenneth
Froot, (3) "The U S PrIce Level and Dollar Ex
change Rate" by Ronald McKInnon, (4) "InflatIOn
and Agriculture A Monetarist-StructuralIst Syn
theSIS" by Shun-YI Shel and Robert Thompson,
(5) "Overshootmg of Agricultural Prices" by
Kostas StamoulIs and Gordon Rausser, (6) "Ex
change Rates and MaclOeconomlc ExternalIties
III Agriculture" by Richard Just, (7) "U S Macro
economic Pohcy and AgrIculture" by Robert
Thompson, (8) "Some Issues ASSOCiated With
Exchange Rate RealIgnments m Developmg
Countries" by Edward Schuh, (9) "Fmancla I Con
Stl am_ts to Trade and Growth CriSIS and After
math" by Mathew Shane and DaVid Stallmgs,
and (10) "Modelmg Exchange Rate and Macro
economic Lmkages to Agriculture Lessons from a
StJUcturahst Approach" by Phlhp
Abbott
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